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WHITE OAKS
volume v.

cnunuini; the mineral government to the oxer-ris- e the bill passed nt the lust sesssion of the
of the powers granted it by the constitution United Rates senate and now pending In the
Ohio. It will not cross the Mississippi
house, relative lo contempt lu federal courts
of the United States.
providing for trial by Jury in certain
nnd
over
slips
TRICK
D.
unless
it
campaign
luring
M.
COlSAflK.
this
S.
caset of contempt.
R"coifnizinr the money question as parain the night; and then the noise of the
PACIFIC FtTNPINO BILL.
&
EON.
mount to all others At this time, wo invite atNo discrimination should tie Indulged In by
immediately tention to the fact that the federal constitution
will
Bilver camfmigo
the government of the United States in favor
names silver nnd pold together us the money
all hours. frighten it back to the otlnr sido.
of any of the debtors. We approve of the
metals of the United States, and that the first
refusal ef the e3d congress to pass the Pacific
coinage law passed by congrí
under the con- railroad funding bill und denounce tho effort
OFFICE, AT FOST OFFICE.
William J. Bryan, of Nebraska, wns stitution made the silver dollar the monetary of the present congress to enacts similar
unit and admitted oíd tn free coinage at a measure.
nominated by tho Jvational Democratic rutio based upon ttie stiver dollar unit.
CNtON sol. DIKES.
We declare that tlu act of 18711, demonetiiing
convention at Chicago, for the high
'SSON,
Kecognlzlng tho just claims of deserving
sliver without the knowledge or approval of
ofllco of president of tlio United States. the American people, has resulted in the ap- Union soldiers, we heartily endorse the rule
of the present, commissioner of pensions that
. . . . ATTOUXKY-AT-LAArthur Sowalirof Maine, is tho caudi- - preciation of gold and it correB ponding fall in ne man shall b arbitrarily dropped from
prices of commodities produced by the people,
rolls, and that the fact of enlistdata for vico prosidont.
Al'mquoiTjup, N. M.
a heavy increase in the burilen of taxation and the pension
ment and service should be deemed concluof all debt, public and private, the enrichment
ngninst disease or disability beof the money leu
class at home and abroad, sive evidence
Mr. Bryau, who was nominated nt the prostration ofdine
YK,
II.
industry nnd the impover- fore enlistment.
NSW MlXirO AND ARIZONA.
Chicago, for president, is in every way ishing of the people Wo are uualternbly opWe
A.W
the aamlsslon of the territories of
favor
posed
to
L
monometallism,
AT
which has locked fast
. . . . ATTORNEY
fitted to till that high offioe. Though the prosperity of nn industrial people
in the New Mexico and Arizona into the Union us
only thirty-siyears old he has had con- parulysis of hard times. Gold monometallism states, and we favor the early admission of
White Oaks, N. M.
is a British policy, and its adoption has brought all territories having the necessary population
affairs, other
Prompt attention given to all local Dnslnoss siderable experience in public
nations into the financial servitude of and the resources to entitle them to statehood, und whilo they remain territories we
bavin" served his country in congress Loudon. It is not only
but
can be fasteue I onto the hold thut the oltlcials adpointcdto adminisand
it
W1IAUTON,
where ho becamo distinguished both as United States only by the sinking
of that spirit ter the geveniment of any territory, together
of love and liberty which proclaimed our polit- with the District of Columbia and Alaska,
statesman,
ana
an
tne
is
orator
lie
BY-AT-- L
AW
. . . . ATTORN
ical independence in 177U aud won it in the should be bona fide residents of the terriequal of any man in this country intel-ectuall- wur of the revolution.
tory or district In which their duties uret be
M.
N.
We demand the freo and unlimited coinage ef performed. The Deinocra ic party believes
White Oaks,
aud is fully informoJ upon all
both sold nnd silver at the present legal ratio in home rule, and that nil the public lands of
rrosecutins Attorney for Lincoln County, N. M. public questions. Mr. Bryan's election of 16 to 1 without waiting for the uid ond oon-se- Hie United states should be appropriated to
of any other nation. We demand that tlio the establishment tif free homos fur American
now seems almost a certainty.
standard silver dollar shall be full IokiiI tonder
ti.ens.
T. M. A.. .IKWKTT,
equally with Bold for all dobts, public and
We recommend that the territory of AluskA
The National Democratic convention privaie, and we favor such legislation as wiil be grant d a delceute la congress, und that
.
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW.
.
prevent for tho future the domcuetization of the general land and timber luwa of the
finished its work and adjournod sine any kind of legal
teailor money by privute con- United States be extended to said territory.
Will prnrtico in (ill the. courts in the territory,
die on Saturday, July 11th. William tract.
CIB.V.
tho court of private land claims uud
BOND DEALS.
We extend our sy inpiithy to the people of
department of the interior.
Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, was nom
We nro opposed to tlio policy nn I practice of Cuba for their horoie struggle for liberty uud
New Mcx. inated for president and Arthur Sowall, surrendering to tho holders of obligations of Independence,
Lincoln,
TKTEUN AI. IMPROVEMENT.
of Maine, for vice president. R. P. the United States tho option, reserved by law
to tho government, of redeeming such obligaThe federal govenment should care for and
Haca.
Missouri,
of
was
Bland,
the favorite tions lu silver or in gold coin.
Elfeuo
A. A. Kukimn,
Improve the Mississippi river and other great,
l,ato Justice Supremo Court.
republic so as
the
We are opposed to tho issuing of Interest water-way- s
of
when tho convention met; but Bryan
states easy and
beniing bond of the United States in time of to secure for tho interior
te HACA,
to
water. When
cheap
tide
transportation
11IÜ1SMA
had many friends in the convention, peace, uud condemn tratlicintf with banking aur wuter-wa- y
of the republic is of suflicicnt
u
geveniment
to
tin
nee
of
port
aid
the
syndicates
demand
which,
exchange
iu
for
at
bonds
LAW. . . . nncl afldr the delivery of one of the an enormous profit 10 themselves, supply tho such aid should be extended upon u definite
. ..ATTORNEYS-A- T
permanent
plan
work
of
antil
'continuous
greatest speeches ever listened to in this federal treasury with (old to maintain the Improvement is secured,
Socorro, N. M.
policy
gold
of
monometallism.
TERM
country by Mr. Bryan, he became the
CIVIL SKRVlOS AND THIRD

The tariff issue is

CAl.'I'S.

J'HOFKSSIOXAL

Btill confined

to

IS THIS HOT HOUGH FOR (?)

BLAKE,

GEORGE

tvOcvOcí
Do not mention it.

SMC
PHYSICIAN
Calls answered at

There iá oue
Ordinary purposes?
tiling, however, we would like to mention, namely, the
low prices we are selling staple groceries, hoots, shoes,
dry goods, Arc. It is never too hot to save a dollar, a
dollar and a half or two dollars, especially when all

irrwiirxioo.

ghay.

It. FKUÍJl

JJ

TWO DOLLARS A YE Alt.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 10th, 1896.

NO. SO.

you have to do is to bring us your order for merchandise

rest

wc do the

j

NATIONAL BANKS.
recognized leader of the
Congress alone has power to coin money, and
democracy and on the fifth ballot re- President JncksOil declared that this power
ceived the uoceBsary
of the could not be delegated to corporations or
Wo, therefore, demand that the
R. E. Lend.
delegates
voting and the nomina- power to issue notes to circulate as money
be
Notary Public,
tion was made unanimous. Mr. Bryan taken from the national banks, and that oil
pujier money (hall bo issued directly by the
is a clean man and iu every way qualified treasury
department, be redeemable in coin
to till the high office of president of tho aud receivable for all debts, public and private.
.
THE TARIFF.
United States.
two-thir-

W si. W ATSOS.

... ATTORNKi'S

AV-LA-

ds

and Patoutiutfof Miuins Claims

Wo are opposed to life tenure In puhlic
service. We luvor appointments based upon
merit, fixed terms of otliue and such nn administration of the civil service I nvs as will
ullord equal opportunities to ull citizens ol
ascertained tllness. vie declare it to lie the
unwritten luw of this republic, established by
the custom anil usage of 101 years and sune
tinned bv the examples of the greatest and
wisest of those who founded und have maintained our government, that no mail shall be
eligible for u third term of presidential ollice.
APPEAL TO THE

1

.se.

TALIAFERRO BROS

THIN CLOTHING
5009
Just the thing to keep a man cool in hot weather and
make life worth living.
SERGE COATS, ALPACAS and very light CASSIMEHE
SUITS in a great many new styles.
LAUCiE ASSORTMENT OF

Ncfrlicjcc Sliirls, French

We favor

LAN(ST()N

1.

y

iiL.v;c'HAiii,

..JUSTICE

.. .MINERAL

SURVEYOR.

INCOMK

.

White Oak, N. M.
M ISC EL L. A EO I TS B US IS ESS
1

W. M. LANE,

Well

:

Driller.

Contractor tor

TEAM WOIIK
Of All Kinds.

TAX.

ten farmers in that state are for free
But for this decision by the supreme court
coinage. Mr. Quay, who is one of tho there would be no deficit ill tlio revenue pas,e,l
by a
congress, in stri. t ilcrorilance
ablest men aud one of the best informed with Democratic
the uniform deri-inof that court for
JO
politicians iu Pennsylvania, says that nenrly If years, and that tho court having
under that decision sustained the const Itutional
state will give twenty thousand majority objections
to its enactment which have l.ivn
for free coinago. So the reports come overruled by the nhloft judges who have ever
ut ou the bench. We declare that it is tli
from every quarter. Never were the) duty
of congress to ase all constitutional
people ho aroused upon any public power which remains after that decision or
wlilub may come from iu reversal by tho
question since 1SC1. Only a few months courts,
n it may hereafter be roiistilnti d, n
ago tho r pub'iesns felt that a nomina- that the burilen of taxation niav be ripialty
Impartially dividi'd, to theend thai wealth
tion by the republican convention, was and
may Iwar its due proportion of the expeuw
equal to an election of the candidate of lite jovei iiiueut,
AltniTR TfON.
named; as they thought Cleveliindisiii
We are in favor i f arl.itiu'ion of differences
had effectually killed all prospects of between employee en, ugrd in
inter stale
and the!.-- employes, and reeommotid
tlio democratic party, and that tho ole
inch legislation as is iuto ary to car y on this
tion of a democrat this fall was simply principle.
out of the question. They have hupp
BRSTBICTINO IHUII1KATION.
We hold that the most efficient way of prolearned, however, that the democratic
tecting American labor is to prevent the imparty h bigger than Grover Cleveland portation of foreign pauper lal.or to compi te,
and his secretary of tho treasury; and, with it in ti e home m; rket, and that the value
of our home market to American farmers tin!
also, that the part of tho democratic uitis.ni is greatly reduced by the vl ions monetsvpric.n of their
party a inering io me one idea or n tary system which il.,ru-v- s
piodiiets below the cost of piixluetion, ami
tariff for revenue only, ami in all other thus (I. prives thi'in of the means of pui chasing
matters republicans, have no longer any tile piodiictsof our home manufactories.
com-mar-

New Mexico.

White Oak

E. G. T. UEBRICK,

Grocer
nnd--

33als.er.

It I LW AY. AND CORPOKATIIINS.
part in making the platfotm of the
Th absorption of wealth by tho few, t lie
party. They have also lei rued that the consolidation of our leading railway Sjtem,
silver issuo is not dead, but, instead, in and tho form '.lion of trusts and pools require a
stricter control by the federal government of
gaining nt tho ruto of 11. misan Is of oto lh. i arteries of euiiiineice. We demand the
daily, Hence, tl oy are alarmed, and e iliirguiiient of t'.e mwer of the inter sl.it.
commerce commi-sio- n
nnd stKh
rict ions and
well they may be.
giiatuiitom In control of rnilroa I as will
A

Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.

Wliito Onlta Jrv.
"I he silv r rr te 's ilyii g out," wis
the r pint of gold stun lard papers only
g (hurt time go. But, now, they are
clams.
silent

noy aueo to him. When ho first came to
congress, ho woro a lit tin snucrrliko arrangement, with a narrow brim, that,
mado his face look twieo its natural suo
and gave hiin generally a schoolboy air.
His friends weaned him of thut, but
thoy have nover boeu able to induce him
to give any particular attention todrofs.
It is only lately that Mr. Reed has
taken to wearing gloves, except in tho
coldest weather. Tho day tho print of

tho tariff bill, with its innumerable
committeo amendments, appeared, Reed
.walked into tho house, hung up his hut
in tlio cloakroom nnd begun to wander
about tho iloor, conspicuously holding
tlio bill before him lu his gloved hands.
Baker of New Il.tmp.shiro caught on
to tho quoor combination and whispered
hurriedly to Bontollo: "For houvcu's
sake spcitlr. to Roed He'll bo wandering
around here abseutmiudodly ull day
with his gloves ou if yon don't.
Routelle sidled up to hisbigcollonguo
and began to pull his cout sleeve. "Out
back into the cloakroom, Tom," ho
whisjHirod, "and pull off your gloves.
You'll have the wholo houso laughing

I

yet to handle
gloves?"

this

thing

TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES
NEVER RKFORE KNOWN IN WHITE
OAKS.
AVE have put cash prices on all Hues carried by us that
cannot be duplicated. Rring your spare dollars and
see how far they will go.
In DRY GOODS we have cut on EVERYTHING.
Ladies' Children and Mens1 Furnishings at prices never
made before in Lincoln county.
Millinery at cost. Clothing at cost.
SHOES, the best make, at lowest prices.
Notions, te. in same proportion.
Mail orders attended to at lowest prices.

Voiirs for lJusine
S. M. WIENER & SON.
Jlffkrhon Raynoi.ds,

1'ien'nlent

Ui.uick,
Cashier.

&v.o. L.

Fiiasic J. Saueií,

'

I

1'resitknt.

Exchange Bank,
Wliito Oaks,

New Mexico.
-

DlKWToKS-Ji-lTersi-

R:i Vliulds,

.ii

V.

('.

McD-.tiald-

Zollars, Geo. L. I'liick and Frank

J.

,

Sager.

.1.

Igniter our services in nil mutters within (lie hcoih uf

c'sti-mal- o

pro-P-

L ;( i IT MAT
1

I

r

i

1

K

li A X K

I

X(

! .

w

u n lixfliMMyt issiieil on nil llio inincipiil Citii'H of
mi J iri)init ntii'iitinii líÍmmi to C()llctioiir.

Kurfijio

111.

SAGER, ULRICK

CO.

&l

WHITE OAKS,

N. M.

pe-c- li.

"

i,l

During
n sisfe

years the

We) dnnnuitco arbitrary Inlerference by the
' parly
u f.Hlcral aillheritlns I'l Iih-n- I aff.ilrs as s
of goveumeeital power, sml luis tiniiof the
II tit ton of the I tilled Sliiles
1
hi Republicans aunt u llletuiiism lea lf.istly in, Intiiliird tl r ltd grily ef the deal and a erline again I free
we
agreement. When edieniw of govcrntni lit as el.tblishr-- bv tee eP"ehih)f olijis't I ti), r"i'n"til Iii'k, fnrenee
l v inlerniitioni I
uf hl tepublic of republics. Under by liijiineilii
a n, w and highly il nu' .'.nn
1
gr4'S to the free coinuge of f.oiiid.m
lis (Uidianrc and Ii'Iiíiir the gtrnl ptlnr pl form ol oipri'sli)ii, by which I e, lets I jnlje,
" b sending mission. of Iih al self government
ha found Itest ex lu lontempl of the ln
of atete sn l the
Muutrxis to convert lfesion lu the maiiitcni.nr of the rights of rights of ritl.eits, levóme al une ei,Ulor,
ruMiiit
the sta'en and tho urtiuii ef the i.eic-il- ) uf Judge, and c. icutl uer, a.i I mi ap,rre
(hs peop to ctntUutty.

fetm

A CHANCE

I

h

jilB'l

ZIEGLER BROS.

without

Jelf.-riK,i- i'

HaiiDtt and hi
milliotiairs
friend mh') ure to furnish His money
to elect MrKinley are all for labor for
robbing it of all but a bar? teiht istenre
Mark

Yours for Low Prices,

at you."

An iile.t is largely prevalent in tho
minils of tho ;'uhlfo that Presidí ut
Cleveland in u veiy selfish and entirely
unemotional man. Those who know him
bust say this is nil entirely wrong
of his character; that, on tlio o nthe pe'iplii from rohlxTy und oppiossioii.
itral y , ho is intensely sympathetic, and
H AM HrXAV.ÍOAM Ü.
I
.vi,
i
i'
roii
in ri.
his emotions nre easily iiPiuseiL I was
Wo denounce the prodígale wante of neaie)
1'idb.wiiig is t tic Democratic national plat- talking to a mrmlsr if the cabinet
wrung (mm the people by uppre si taxation,
form as adi pted by theronTciitii'ii:
and tliolavi.buppMpriatioii of recent Itepubll. when something was said which brought
We, the Democrats of the Unite I Ktates, 'n
hicb have kept tains high, an interesting little, insight to tho presican congresses
national convention assemble. I, ridtirill our
hilo bu liibur that pas them is unii,p!o)td,
dent's rhariK'tor.
Allcgiencu to the great ess, ntial principles of
and the product of the people's tail are di- Tho president appointed a mail to ono
in. iia rm.I litu.rlr uiin fel.ieli mi. ivta'tinf!...,..
a- fnniiilid and which Urn Democratic pnr'y l'ese.l In pilce ttll ih. y mi longer repa, the of tho smaller consulates. This man and
VVe demand s return lo
his fuilior, a plain, blunt old western
hse idv.H a el.iiice
time lo ourosn ;'r"" ,,f
""l'l'elly and economy which liefll n fanner, called upon Mr. Cleveland In
freedom of the .n.. free- fri...m of
" ""'lm,"'m'""" " """''o
Id man grasjied
pay the r ivsjieets. Tl
don of conscience, preservation of perxmsl
Ileo., Ule s.il.11 let of the piriiidoul' hand, and in a voice full
right, equality to all cítir n befóte the law. ,h nutnlmr ol
peaplw.
"'"t"
ii'lsiiee ol the
at.d the f i thful cdsorvanre of
of emotion raid, "I want to thank you
rsnsatt iNtaaniusscK.
linii tat .ons.
for being so good to my boy, whom I
DemiM-ra-

rt

STOP in and look and be convinced. We can save you
money on every article bought of us.

I

Roed turned solemnly upon tlio Ban
gor man and held up tlio bill ho was
carrying, "diaries," he said, "why do
yon ppcak with so little, consideration?
Can't you sen that I can't trust myself

lOO

JUST RECEIVED.

Confident

a tariff for rovenue suiricient to
defray the necessary expenses of tho govru-liion- t,
A IJPKCIALTY.
economically adrainiaterod, and so adTho platform and nominations of tho
Uilicoin Hewitt Btoufc, on eecond floor.
justed as not to discriminate tgainst industries
Democratic convention seam satisfac- of any section and
especially the raw materials
White Oaks, N. 5J.
tory fcf both pop alista sod ettrer men of the south and west, incinding their wool,
sheep, cattle and other livestock inteejrtryirWe'. We have to await the hide,
rest. We denounce as disturbing to business
& HOJV,
t3.
X
WW
action of the St. Louis convention Ut the Republican ihreuts to restore the McKluley
STORIES OF THE DAY.
know just what the populists and silver lnw which has been twice condemned by the
REAL ESTATE AND
people in national elections and which, enacted A Tew Anecdotes About Men Toa Well
men will do, but it now seems sure that
under tha fulsepleuof protection to home inKnow.
ACKNCY.
. . .COLLECTION
they will endorse tho nominees of the dustry, proved a prolific breeder of trusts and
Tom Reed nover wears a silk Bat.
monopolies,
democratic convention. For them to do! the many, enriched the few at the expense of Ho bought one six yeurs ago aud braved
restricted trade lind deprived the
KUMCST LANUSTON, Notary Public
soiitlment beneath it for uearty a
otherwise would bo suicidal and ruinous producers of our groat American ataplei lie- - rnblic
fortnight, but hoconldu't bear the presN.
M.
Vthit
Oaks,
Nulx.uraUlock.
cess to their nntnral inarkuls. Until the
llowevor, it now looks as if the Demo- money
question isse'.tlod, wa are opposed to sure any longer than that. It made him
It diiln't flt tho bumps
would bo ablo to sweep the any agitutinn for further changes in our tariff uncomfortable).
crats
i'
laws except such as are neeessaay to make food 011 his head, nud altogether he didn't
country against tho wholo field. The
the deficit In tho revenue caused by the adverse thiuk it hur moni zod with tho contour of
OF THE PEACE
gold standard leaders in New Yoik decision of the supreme court on tl.o iucoino his faeo or of his body. Huts have altax law.
ways been a soureo of trouble aud anAnd V. 8. Deputy
already admit that sevon out of every

JJIIiiiiiK Laar

llalbrirran Underwear and
new Straw Hals

ICOPL15.

of the justice of our cause tin
the necessity of its success ill the polls, we
submit the foregoing ded anil ion of puinc pics
und purposes to thecou liU'rulo Judgment of
the American people. Wo Invite tho support
ef all citizens who approve them and who
to have them mude effective through
legislation for the relief af the people mid Hie
restoration of thoeouutry's prosperity.

ic.

Yours for low prices,

Jí

generally

present of the

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots anil Shoes, Hardware, Quccnsware,

:::::::

Will practice in tho Courts of Socorro, Lincoln
( haves and Eddy Counties, and the Supreme. Court nt Santa Ke.

you a

difference you would pay others.

TIC.

Js

we make

II
I

the--e

II e leielciic) of scll'..h

intern!

REAL ESTATE,

lovn so l.ivu h. "

It was not u very great pep'b, and it
was dtdivmcd In a n ugh mid homely
way, l.nt th it it, was s,iie.i i every sin
could i, Iu sitiCMt ity ptijM'aled t ) tint
lill'l MH III! r"plle. tl'irsst'ssl
III his ye. 1111 I U.i tii.iiinei liiowivl that
lei tiii'l'TS'oi t j pr; Jj uüvl low of iJie

WE

MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.

BUY AND SKLL ON COMMISSION

UKIT.Ur.NCr.S:

Hanks of New Mexico nnd well
'known Hn sin ess XClX?
'

'...i,.

White Oaks Eagle
Hewitt,
Editor.
Wui. Watíon, luines Man'r.

Johu

V.

or Slbmcbiptios:

Tt.KMa

Uue Yaar (iu advance)

Hii Monthi,
Three Month

12.00
1JX1

'

CO

OFFICIAL PAPER Of UXCOI.K
( EuUrnl at l'idtutHc,

W

COL' N'T Y

Ouka. N. U., as

bita

mail mutter

cuntí-cla-

THURSDAY.

...JULY

10th,

1SÍKJ.

FROM THE CONVENTION.
New Mexicm.

t'hioao, July 7th.

The
convention met
ileni-mrati-

national
today. Danii'ls was 3cated
jierinaiii'iit liainiian.

July Slh

There

was

c

as

great

cheering when the Wand marching
club entered the hull.
The chairman called for the
committee on credentials to meet
at once.
Williams, if Massachusetts,
counselling harmony and
doing away with sectionalism.
Committee, on credentials report
i'd in favor of the free coinage delegation from
Michigan and
Nebraska and asked for further
time.
Jones of Virginia addressed the
convention.
Chicago, July Oth. As the
streams
of people
rolled up
through the entrance the band
played "Massa's in the Cold, Cold

(i round."
Sixteen delegates, constituting
the minority of the committee
on resolutions, find nine declarations in the report of the. majority of the committee to which
they ciinnot give assent.
Hie miuority content themselves with this general expression of their dissent without roinr
into a specific statement of the
objectionable features of tho report of the majority.
lint upon the financial question
which ongages at this time the
chief share of public attention,
the views of the majority differ so
fundamentally from what the minority regard as vital to the democratic doctrine n to demand a
distinct statement of what they
hold as the
only just and
true expression of democratic
faith upon this paraniounnt issue
as follows, which is offered as a
substitute to the financial plank
in the majority report:
PROroSKl)

JIILI.V

SUBSTITUTE.

Until intrnjtioiul co opn ilion
among the leading nations for the
free coinage of silver can be secured we favor the rigid maintenance of the existing gold stand
aid a essential to the preservation
of our national credit, the redemption of our public pledges
and the keeping inviolule of our
count ry'h honor.
We insist that all otour paper
and silver currency shall be kept
ut a paniy with gold. The democratic party is the party of hard
money and is opposed to legal
tender payments as a part of our
permanent financial system, and
we therefore favor the gradual retirement and cancellation of allU.
S. notes and treasury notes under
such legislative provisions as will
prevent undue contraction.
"We demand that tho national
credit shall be resolutely
at nil times and under all
circumstances."
main-taina-

Senator Hill also offered a number or amendments to the plat
form to bring it into conformity
with the views of tho minority.
The amendments offered by
Hill: "But it should be carefully proyided by law at the same
time that any chango in the monetary standard fchould not apply
to existing contracts.

His reference to bond Uum was
received with cheers and hjsses.
He said Cleveland had the courage
to overrule his oath of office and
invade Illinois with government
troops. He said Cleveland had
been, as far as he could be, the
death of the democratic parly. His
reference 1o John Sherman and
Cleveland Republicanism provok- ed lauchter and cheers.
He said
the platform had repudiated the
sin but failed to mention the
sinner.
Senator Jones spoke in favor
cf the maioritv platform report.
Senator Hill spoke in behalf of
his minority report. He said if
he is to follow South Carolina he
would say he is a democrat, "but
I am a mugwump.
My mission is
to umto not to divide the demoNeed I defend
cratic party.
New York and her citizens?
New York is the Gibraltcr of
democracy."
He said finance was
not a question of patriotism but a
question of business. Hill also
denounced the incom e tax feature
of the resolutions.
lie regarded
it as an assault on the U. S. supreme court. He thought it unwise
to ciriticise the bond issues, and
wanted to know if the platform
means repudiation.

swing into line. U:i the fourth
ballot Alabama, the first state to
vote, headed the stampede for
Idaho, California and
Bryan.
fther states followed. The revolt in the ether delegations
spread, even by those hound by
Kanresolutions of instructions.
sas, Illinois, Ohio and even Iowa
were tottering.
On the fifth and last ballot
Kansas went over. Illinois and
other states came tumbling along
m her w ake.
When Ohi was
reached Bryan had 410 votes of
the 50i required to make a twothirds majority of those voting.
Chairman White had ruled that
s
of those voting consti
s
tute a
majority under
the rule. Ohio hesitated.
The
Bryan men demanded a poll of the
vote. Friends of McLean saw
th tt the end was in sight and
McLean mounted a chair. He
withdrew his name and cast the
4G votes of Ohio for Bryan. This
gave him 402, twelve less than
enomrh to nominate. Montana
changed her six votes for Bryan
and Oklahoma followed with
hers.
To the territory of Oklahoma,
therefore belongs' tho honor of
nominating the democratic candidate fo president in 1800, as to
that of Arizona belonged the
honor four years ago.
Gov.
Stone, of Missouri, withdrew
Bland's name and Senator Turpi e
of Indiana, withdrew that of th
lloosier governor, and on his
motion the nomination was made
unanimous. There were frequent
Bryan demonstrations throughout
the day. The most dramatic occurred at the conclusion of the
fourth ballot, when it was apparent that Bryan would lie nominated on the next ballot. The colors
Ccncliuhd on 3d page.

the part of the
lTnitod States alone of the free
coinage of silver and a change of
the existing standard of values
independently of the action of the
other great nations would not
only imperil our finances but
retard or entirely prevent the
establishment
of international
bimetallism to which tho e (Torts
of the government should be
hfeadily directed.
It would place the country
upon a silver basis, impair contract.s
business, diminish
the purchasing power of wages
and labor and intlict irreparable
evils upon our national commerce
n nd imlnMrv.
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t Taliaferro hall. Vimting brothers
cordially invited to Attend.

Daniel Dieht.

Ek.nest Lanutton. K. of

It

&

C. C.
S.

Lacts Tuesday eveuing of each week
Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ed. V. Com key, N. 0.
Jjk A. Glmii, Secretary.

at Taliaferro

V. W.

Meets semi monthly, first and third
WedufttdayH, at 8 o'clock, ut Taliaferro's
ball. Visiting brothers cordially unit-

ed to attend.

J. J.

M. B.

McCoOHT,

Parker.

M. W.

Hecorder.

CIIIKCH.
Preaching Services every Sunday
morning at tl o'clock and Sunday even-iu-

Yon will And one toapon
tnald each wo oance bag,
and two Miponi Instile caen
four oone. bag of Black-wclDurham. Buy a bag
of UtU celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
give a Hit of valuable presents and how to get them.

Departure

of

Daily Mails.
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ence the result in the interest of
Daniel,
38
calculated
the doctrines therein
251
Absent,
thank yju tor this manifest-iRoutine business was hurridly
tion of your endorsement."
The brief speech was received concluded after order was reswith a loud and generous hurst of tored and the convention adapnplause.
journed sin die at 3:18 p. m.
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The result of the first ballot for
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GOV.

tinie-honere-

of the states were ac;aiii uprooted
and the coliseum for fourteen
minuto? shook with a storm of
cheers, while men marched and
saiiij and hvMeiic women became
frantic.
Until after the nomination a
modest looking
sweet faced,
woman sat almost unnoticed in
one of the chairs to the riurlit of
the stage surrounded by a few
She retained her comfriends.
posure aniidt all the excitement,
but her face glowed with pleasure
sis she followed the proceedings
which made her husband famous.
It was Mrs. Hryan. Immediately
lifter the nomination, when it be
came noised about that she was
there a rush was made to sec and
congratúlate her.
Chicago, July 10th. Leaders
of the national silver party and
populist parly who arc in Chicago
declaro that their organizationwill endorse the nomination of
Bryan at the convention to be
held in St. Louis on July L'2d.
Many of the prominent men of
these parties have been here during the convention watching the
proceedings and in an unoflicial
way working for silrcr.
-

Chicago, July loth Mr. Bryan
received the announcement of
with all the composure
nnd calmness of n man who had
been used to such things. The
pews in (he meantime had become
generally known and llio lobby of
the Clifton Iioum' had been com
pletely filled by the time Bryan
oppearcd in the corridor of tin
hotel. Mr. Bryan said:

Mr Friends.

assure you 1 am
grateful for the great
I

extremely
(compliment which I am asMircd
has leen paid me by the demo
initio national convention. It, of
com so, remain to lie seen wheth
the nomination is a wine or
unwise cue. For my part I do
not know. Tin will, of comc,
be dotornitiu'd by the contest
which will be decided ut the poll.'
next November, wneti it slit II be
known, not outv whether 1 shal
he elected or Jcfontod, bul im
more important than
Ihut, wurther the cause of sthci
bljtll lose or win. I wi'.I only ad
r

iiica-Mir.iM- y

Strain Them; Build Them up,
not Stimulate Them; Coax

HOGG

Sl'flAKS.

GOV.

ALTGKI.D

SPEAKS.

Gov. Altgeld mounted a chair
under the Illinois standard, and,
when he could be heard, said:
K)n behalf of the state of
Illinois, I suggest that this convention give Hon. I). B. Hill of
New York, tin opportunity to
address it." This brough demands
for Hill.
The chairman said: "The distinguished gentleman from New
York is not here."
.
Overmycr, of Kansas,
was the next speaker.
Then the ci ios for Altgeld were
renewed. Gov. Altgeld stepped
forward and with great delibera
(ion he opened with the statement
that he had not come here to
make a speecli, but to assist in
nominating the next president of
the United States and a formation
of a declaration of principles that
would again oiler hope to the
party of the people.
This sentiment warmed up the
audience and the almost haggard
face of the Illinois governor grew
flushed. His gestures came quick
and vehement, and, before he
proceeded far, the convention was
swayed as by a cyclone by his
Ex-Gov-

THAT HE WAS
From the

KERVES Y?ERE

0

HOt'RISKED

CURED.
Maginme, iflc

Courier-Heral-

I)o yon aft ttiop two men walking tip the the expense wns entirely tno pTAt for me to
firm, elastic 1 u'n"' "ujriii8 01 Maying mere
ttruet? One , has a vigorous,
, .
,
.
he most rniKiviiiK period of my existence
, .
step, ma neaii wen up, ins ejKs uriyui a was lived' alter my return to Saginaw.
picture of a sound and perfect man. The sometimcH prayed that my worthless life
other is bent, his knees wen!: and unsteady, might he taken away that my 1Buttering might
ended and that the en re
was to other,
lie be
a listless air about his w hole make-up- .
might be brought to a close. I did not then
in
broken
is
who
bus the appearance of one
dream that God had vt a mission for me to
health and who bus to whip himself to every fultill. That work which I can now put all
into with which my being is thrill-ini- r,
task. The difference between these two men my soul
is proclaiming to sick and mitlering huis a difference of nerve power. With nerve manity the wonders of lr. Williams' l'ink
power conns energy, enterprise, force, vigor 1'ills. They hr.ve given me new life.
" It was iu April'of '!M that a friend told
all thinps which make existence enjoyable; without it the musc!es cannot net, the me of the 1'r. Williams' l'ink l'ills and
asked
me to try them. I hud no faith in
braiu cannot think. Hear in mind that liie
is nerve power, nnd if you wish to keep it anything, in fact my life was now hunien-som- e
ami I l.atcd to take anything that
you must feed the nerves. Do not simply
stimulate them, but coax thorn feed them, might chance to prolong it. I was tit lenglU
il and the pills were obtained.
persuadí
renew
their
(iive them the food which will
life and make them sound and healthy, that When 1 began taking them 1 was pale,
weak, helpless end almost without lil'e; (is
they mav ward oil disease.
Probably paralysis is the nearest disease to before Mated, as completely paralyzi d Ironi
my waist down, my limbs w ere simply bones
know,
we
we
nerve-deat- h
and
thercfura
that
cite a case of it below, to show what a cer- - and skin w il ' i no life or fc i:g in them and
preparation rati liad been o fer one year Ilcfore the lirst
tain famous nerve-buildin- g
do to feed nnd absolutely restore almost box wa.s used I (ould move my toes a little
u::d could I. cm to leel new life all throui'b
hopelessly wasted nerves.
There are but few in the Saginaw Valley mo. This was neouraginL' and 1 continued
but who have known personally or made the to use these marvelous pellets.
acnuaintniiee indirectly of W. II. Ilawson,
''In two months time I could move my
(18 Union Avenue, Saginaw, Mich., West limbs about on the bed nnd by the tima
Side. It is here that the hand of sickness nnothi r ninntli had seen me swallow this
has fallen heavily and caused a man to be- medicine, to w hich I owe my life, I was able
to get out of bed alone. It has been just
come widely known and extremely pitied.
It is the hand of fate that often nips in the about oi. e year since I learned of Dr. Wilbud that which nature has started with the liams' l'ink Tills nod during that time I
preatcst predictions for the future. Until have made sueli marked improvement that I
three years ago W. II. I'awson m known glad'y proclaim w hat they have done for me
but little of sickness and pain but the last to t.ll the world end nsk you fellow settereia
few years have brought with them untold to try them and receive new life. My life,
suffering.
With many doctors taxing their myi ll, I owe to Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills.
"I i.m now comparatively fleshy with
brains for something that might benefit, nil
good color and hieh spirits, and every day
remedies known to the scientific medicine
pabrings
new strength and more happy life
and
The
without avail.
man were applied
tient meanwhile faded and became worse (brought the continued use of Dr. Wiiiiama'
W. II. DAWSON.
but still lingered to full! II a wonderful mis- Pink Pills."
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this
sion which w ill be the cause of less stiilcring
P. J. KVANS.
among his fellow creatures. It was that un- 07th t.ay of May 1S!C.
Notary in and for Saginaw Co., Mich.
seen hand directing all things who permitted
The lorecoinu' is but one of ninny wonder-A- ll
this one man to live in misery so that the
i mi's that h ive been credited
lo Dr. WilWorld might become enlightened.
To hear the pitiful story of one who Inn liams' l'ink Pills for Pale Ptot le. Diseases
Buttered who could not move a muscle for which heretofore have been supposed to be
incurable, such as locomotor ataxia and paone whole year and who is now convalescent
through the aid of a wonderful medium ralysis succumb to this wonderful medicino
might lead one to believe that miracles are as readily us the most trilling ailments. Iu
performed in this day an 1 n''e. They are, many cases the rcixirted cures have beck
but not as in times of old. This time it i) investigated by the leading mwspnpf rs and
through the hand of man that lifo is Verified in every possible manner ami in no
case has the least semblance of fraud been
restored.
" Until the fall of '92." said Mr. Dawson, discovered. Their fame has spread lo tho
and
to n reporter, "I was as hearty
asftillof far ends of civilization and there is hardly a
life and vigor as any young man could hope drug stole in this country or abroad wher.
to be, in fact sickness was iheu unknown to they cannot be found.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
me. About this time I was taken sit k w ilh
la grippe and after having two relapses my condensed form, all the elements necessary
spine became affected. This trouble grew to give new lile mid richness to the blood
worse rapidly and in March of V.i 1 was and restore shatti red nervi s. They are hii
completely paralyzed from my waist down. unfailing speeilie for such diseases as locoHaving taken everything my doctors could motor ataxia, partial paralysis, SI. Vitus'
prescribe without any effects, 1 decided to go dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ncrv
to the Indiana State Institute at IndianaHi-li- s ous headache, the idler effect of la grippe,
hoping to receive at le:ust some benefit palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
I was there for a complexions, all forms of weakness either in
from their specialists.
period often mouths during which time I male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
was taken sick with scarlet fever which kit dealers, or n ill be sent post paid on receipt
of price, (50 cents a box, or six boxes for
Die in a worse condition than ever before.
"As soon as t was able I was removed to Í2.50 they are never sold in bulk or by tho
Sacinaw for my friends eonld not see any im. loo) by addrossing Dr. WiIIíhuib' Jklcuiciua
provcincnt under this treatment and besides Company, ijcheueclady, N. V.
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Uov. Hogg began by congrat103
ulating the convention on the
111
proud opportunity before it. The
loo
tactics in not bolting, he declared,
70.
should prevail in accordance with
Williams, Mass.,
62
the
Bland,
Democratic
50
doctrine of majority rule. The
Clark,
party, he said, made a mistake
Williams, Illinois, 21
21
four years ago which would not
Ilarrity,
be repeated.
20
If the republican
Boies,
to power it foreparty
20
returned
Blackburn,
a
11
boded
nation of minions and
Daniels,
11
millionaires. If democrats would
Lewis,
stand together that party could
2
I'attison,
1
be forever laid fciit on the hillside
Fithtan,
1
of despair. He denounced the
Teller,
1
growing tendency toward tlic cen"White,
tralization of the government,
oratory.
075
Total,
which he said must eventually
When he declared that hungry
Before the second ballot began mean the oppression of the people
Delegate Van Wagoner, of Iowa, by the bayonets to deprive them men and children were looking to
this convention for relief, there
withdrew Gov. Boies' namo
of their liberty.
He
was a groat demonstration.
At the very beginning of the.
declared that the toil and Mow
second roll call, Alabama tried to
SENATOR BLACKBURN SPEAKS.
nnd sweat of millions were being
anBland
by
for
stampede
a
start
The appeal anee of Senator doubled by a shrinking standard
nouncing that Alabama cast her
Blackburn set the convention wild of valúe?. Then he paused, and
22 votes for Bland, whose name
The democratic party, he said, flinging his arms out before him
meant 16 to 1.
was in in convention to correct its
asked: "Will you let thorn con
Kesult ot f e socon I billot:
and right its wrongs.
grievances
tunic it?"
110
Sibley,
Tri-Week- ly
A terrific yell went up wh"n he
eamo in a
".No. no, never,
37
Sawcll,
said: 'Let us construct a plat- thundering choius from 1 0,O0fj
104
McLean,
form that neither human nor tliroats.
280
Bland,
KUOM
devilish ingenuity can submit to
Later, in referring to the great
22
Clark,
A.TN
Sí
I
but one construction."
There struggle against slavery, he point
21
Ilarrity,
VIA
was another yell when he exorted
ed to the American flag at his
Williams, Mass., 10
!
Oaks,
the convention to tell the country: back and scouted the idea of
com
23
Williams, III.,
"We mean to put silver back to promise.
12
Pattison,
Elennnt tiew 'nachos have heen put on t!i!s line, which will loiivu
where it was in 1S73," and then
"Did the men who gave up S;ili Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and ElMDAY, inmie- Result of third ballot:
he denounced the
in
of bonds
their lives to preservo (hat flag lin',el alter the arrival ot tlo train, for which it wih wait, however
235
Bland,
a 'hue of profound peace. Christ
There could late the tr.nn nuiv bo; and will reacli San Ai'tiiio from White Oiks
talk of compromise
McLean,
210
with the lash drove from the teni be
every TUESDAY. TIU'liSDAY and SATl'liDAY and connect wiih
none."
100
Ilarrity,
tho eiiet hound train. No more nijrlit liavcl
Pasi nr( is wii! slop
pie a better set of meu than those
10)
As he decended (he platform he overnight at Hie Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks ia
Sawcll,
twenty
who for
years have shaped was accorded another great de lime for dinner next day. Nore l.ut (iiictnl k her men nr emolovcd
60
Sibley,
llio
financial policy of this
lo drive, ami no expciife will le spared to make passcncri, sale at d
monstration.
Williams, Mass., 15
eomtoitalji v. Conches will leave W Idle Oaks everv Monday, Wed
country," and the audience was
22
Clark,
nesday Mid Fruta' for the railroad. In a ir j witdit ycais exncii-encwilder than ever.
TWO LIVES SAVED.
0
had n mhoJo acciiicnt
Daniels,
in cairyin the I', S. mail have
temperate
and
conservative
who
'Be
regard ihcircomfoit
in
anv
I'assenuers
rcsiiUiiijr
injury
to
one.
1
JiincThomas,
of
Mis.
riinclic
I'attison,
will do wi ll to pationi.e llm Ozannic Stao Line, and when
ami
forget
not
have
satelv
do
but
you
cap
111.,
lioii City,
Result of the fourth ballot:
whs told liy her
they reach White Oaks to
tured skirmish lines, but the inner doctors she li id
and
200
McLean,
Do what you that there was no hope
ittulel still stands.
201
for her,
Sawcll,
whether
hero
but
to
do,
wnt
vote
9
hut two hot tics of Dr. King's Where lliev will he ta!en care ot as weil as if at their o n homes.
illiams, Mass.,
you favor the gold standard or New Di.jeovery suved her life. We strive to seive the
11
Ilarrity,
the double standard, let everyone Mr. Thos. Kpgers, i:,:t Dunda
U. OZANNE, Prop.
Clark,"
40
is
know
he
a democrat still. St. S:m Francisco HiiiTered from
that
1
l'alti-otl- ,
I pin my fate to the principles and
a dreadful told tiiuoachiiii Con
51
Daniel,
loyalty of my party. A new day sumption, tried Without result
075
Votes cast,
!s dawning whose effulgence mark
rvervthinjr else; then liouirht one
252
Absent,
of
to
the
return
power.
democracy
wt tío of Dr. Kitijr's New Discov
choice 453
Nec.Mary
CENIUAE TIME.
TIME CAHD IN KEl'I'.CT NOV. M.
beg you, gentlemen, to ery nnd in two weeks was cured
Ulrica Sloan of the Ohio deleIeavc I'ecos. Toxa, daily at 1":' a. m. Arrive at Koswell.
It i N. M., at ;:M il in.
gation who placed McLean m make a platform that will tell the He is n;.tui'.i!ly thankful.
rally
as
man
then
one
truth
and
Loavo Koswell. N. M., daily at 1:1.". p.m. Arrive at 1'oeo
Mich
results, of which these nro
nomination, read the following
: 5
Tosas,
at
its
in., connci lililí with the lex is A Taciiic Kitilway
ut (trancen
Mini tics, that prove the wonderfrom him: "Any vote caul for to virdicate
South, Eat and W'eNorth.
points
it
for
During Blackburn's pooch tin- ful cthYiov of this medicine iu
mo for vice president is against
Koweit ou
hTA(il'.S for IJrci'hi,
hito Oak and No;;al
trial Mondays, Wednesdays mid l'rida at7 a in.
wishes an I without 15,000 people in the hall were Coughs and Col Is. Kn
my oxpre-se- d
leu's
aroused to u hiiih pilch of ctiihus-ia-iu- , hottles at Dr. M. (i.
luthority."
lo.v rales, for information rcardinj; (he resources of this
r.uc
I!ou!itr
Valley, the price of Dandi or any other matters of interest l
and as ho closed they went irujj Store.
Result . the fifth ballot:
tu-pin.!..?, .'i:pu I.
wild and for twi minutes .shotted Mild ÍJ.'J'J
50S
Sawcll,
E. O. FAULKNER,
1
Eddy. NIieueivtr Jt (jeiicral Mami'-r-

second honors:
POST OFFICE HOURS
7
to
8
a.
m.
to
ru.
Sundays
p.
7 a. ru.
Sibley,
9 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of
McLean,
Money
orders and
stane from Lincoln.
Kegister Dep't open from Ü a. m. to 5 p. m
Sawcll,
W.

You Must Feed the Nerves, not

t,

their approval.
Delegate A. W. Hope, of Illinois, moved that Gov. Altgeld ad
dress the convention.
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TKE CñSE CF A PARALYTIC WHOSE

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closes ut 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrivcB 2 to 8 p. m.
Southern il for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Short talks by prominent men
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondiivh and
Chicago, July 11th. Arthur
Thursdays at 12 ui. Departs at 1p.m.
Scwall, of Maine, was this after before the nominations were made:
same das.
Itichardsou mail arrives Mondays and
noon nominated tor
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
same days at

iuta-vcan-

ft t
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that I hope those who accept, the
at 8.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every views of the democratic rhitform
Sunday morning.
Cliristaiu Kndoavor pervire every which was yesterday adopted,
Thursday evening at 7:H0 o'clock.
John A. Hollar, Pastor, will lose no opportunity to influ
and

inedi-einc- e
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FLYMOl'TII CO.NtlKKOATIONAL

Arrival
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people w ho require
to regulate the bowels an I fafal Ba.
will nnd the true remedy
in Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and cotit.uus no
but
whisky nor other
a
alterative.
tonic
and
nets as
It
acts mildly on the stomache and
bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby
aading nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters
Ordinary Foods do not Supply Sufficient or Proper
is an excellent appetizer and aids
Nourishment for Wasted Nerves They
digestion. Oi l people find it just
Aiust be Carefully Treated on
exactly what they need. Price
Scientific Principles.
00 cents and $1.00 per bottle at
Dr. M.
Baden's Drug Store.

Them, not Drive Them.

Wal.lrn Kula Lotlg. No, 10, I. O. O. F

White Oaki Lodge No. 9, A. O.
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Old

A. N

IWulsr ronitminicationi on tti first
orí th'rj KuturJay of rh month.
Visiting brother eordiullv
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Passenger
and Express Line
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Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
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"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."
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Pecos Valley Railway
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McDonald and Price, the contractor!
on the new shaft at the Old Abe mine
They are avare working three
Z. E. BU RLIN GAME'S
Cherry Tiii.ppliH.te in cheaper tlinn eraging five feet a day.
iimtiR at lire cents a doen, and nun h
ASSAY OFFICE LAB O R ATO RV" better.
Taliaferro Jiros.
It is a fact that Hood's Sarsapnrilla
I1" FumpU-- by mall or
I ublHlirI In
the One True Blood Pnrit'i T, has proved
Lout. A lyre, silver. The finder will over and over ngaiu, fhat it has power
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
be rewarded by leaving gamo ut this to cure, even when other medicines fail
Rtftnad, Mtlttd and Atuytd or Piirchjid.
to do any good. Hood's pills are purely
AiUmt, 17M4 17JS Uwrcscc St., DENVER. COLO. office.
vegetable, and do not purge, paiu or
Overalls, Jumpers, See., cheaper thnn
gripo All druggists. 25c.
llio cheapest, at 8. M. Wienur & Son's.
Mr. Jo. Speuce came
fruiu l.iiebeep much.

LEVIN W. STEWART

terUin an'f a Ivocate any theory hich
soils youi fancy; but so long as you call
yourself a democrat and act with the
party, then submit aud support the
ticket of the party in every instance
when you are permitted to vole. If the
platform adopted at Chicago is not dem
ocrats then we have not rend aright
the history of the party. If the doctrines
of tho advocates of the gold standard
are democratic doctrines, then we have
never understood them and have always
labored under a misapprehension as to
B.
& SON,
wero democratic dctrines reswhat
Tho leasers of the Lady Godiva mine
About otio hundred sheep raisers at encountered a porphyry dyke in the lead pecting our fiuancial systo n. However
tended the Wool Growers' cotiventiou
accord
thoy are opening, and the voin was bar- wo fiud that we are entirely in
Chicago,
at Lne Vegas.
ren in tho dyke. They passed through with the platform adopted at
position
WOODWORKERS.
it yesterday and when the vein went in and so we now know what tho
AXD
PARTING
of the party is upon this question. It
Oood clothes never como amiss they to tho granite it was well filled with
matters not what gold standard demo
AND BOGGY TRIMMING.
iro never in the way. A man never
crats may pay has been the doctrine
regrets having them good clothes, wo
.. 5lACni.VK.KY I'.F.fAIHR A SfECIALTY. .. say. Ziegler lifoa.
of the party years ago in reference to
Last summer ono of our grandchild money; the matter has been finally set
All Work fínarantced.
ren was sick with asevero bowel trouble
tied by our national convention, and
Mrs. M Whitomau and daughter Flora,
Klior OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE. were visiting friends in White Oaks the Our doctors' remedies had failed, then the only thing for thoso to do who can
wo tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
not endorse that platform, is to get out
tiret of this week.
aud Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave very
and cither organize a party of their own
peedy relief. We regard it as the best
LOCAL LACONICS.
or go to some party whose platform
Lawns,
Dimities, Sateons, Grass medicine ever put on the market for suits them hotter than does that of the
Cloth and all summer wash goods at bowel complaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, democrats.
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